
Name of volunteer attorney: __________________________________________________________ 

VOLUNTEER ATTORNEY CLINIC 

1st Judicial District  

 

Volunteer attorneys can explain family law matters including pre-decree and post-decree matters, modification 

and enforcement of previous orders, and other simple family law related procedures. The clinic will take place 

over the phone.  Your call can last up to 15 minutes.  You will be assigned a 30-minute window where the call 

will take place.  If you do not answer the call, the attorney will attempt to call you one additional time during the 

two-hour clinic.  If you do not answer a second time, you will have forfeited your turn.       

 

Volunteer attorneys will not provide a second opinion on your case if you already have an attorney. Volunteer 

attorneys do not represent you on your case. This service is designed for one conference. If you are not able to 

resolve the problem you have presented to the volunteer attorney today, you should consider retaining an 

attorney to represent you or applying for representation through an agency: 

 

Colorado Legal Services (CLS): 303-837-1321 www.coloradolegalservices.org 

Colorado Bar Association (CBA) Find a Lawyer: 303-860-1115 www.cobar.org 

 

 

Name: ________________________________________  Date: ______________________ 

  

Email Address: ___________________________________________________________________ 

Phone: __________________________ 

 

Has a family law case already been filed for this matter?  Yes ____  No_____ 

If yes, what is the State____________  County __________________ Case No. ________________ 

 

Type of family law matter (circle all that apply):  

 

Starting a new Case:       Divorce Custody Child Support Other 

Modifying or Enforcing an existing case:   Divorce Custody Child Support Other 

 

Please describe briefly the issue you are here for today: ____________________________________ 

 

________________________________________________________________________________ 

 

How many times have you used the family law volunteer clinic?   _________ 

 

The general legal information you are receiving is provided by volunteer attorneys and by signing this form, you 

acknowledge that you are not entering into a formal attorney/client relationship with the volunteer attorney. 

 

Signature of pro se party: ____________________________________________________________ 

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

http://www.coloradolegalservices.org/
http://www.coloradolegalservices.org/
http://www.cobar.org/directory/index/cfm
http://www.cobar.org/directory/index/cfm

